Our children’s mocktail making party is perfect for children aged 7-14. Your party will
take place on our Mezzanine level of Grill 48, guests will receive a welcome glass of
sparkly (lemonade), a mocktail each and a finger buffet and any other soft drinks
required with the buffet. The party last’s for up to 2 hours.
The children will be treated to the full restaurant experience where they will be given
the opportunity to come behind the bar and make a non alcoholic cocktail (Mocktail)
with one of our mixologist. They will get to shake the shaker, pour the ingredients and
of course finish off the mocktail for them or one of their friends to drink. Mocktail
making takes around 30-40 minutes so why not add an experience to your party to from
one of our preferred suppliers to make the party extra special.
Tif and Kittie’s Pamper Treats join Mary to make, bath bomb’s or your very own
perfume. Mary’s parties are also suitable for younger children age 5-8. Tif and Kitty
Party Information
Unicorn Party Experience with Leanne from the White Rooms, your unicorn
experience includes glitter hair, unicorn nails, and a glitter tattoo.
Call Leanne 01383 432318
Additional craft activities are also available from Sew Yarn Crafty, including pom pom
pets and unicorn head bands. shop@sewyarncrafty.co.uk
Face Painting with Sarah Jayne at Colour me Happy. Sarah will design bespoke art work
for each child. Please contact www.facebook.com/colourmehappybysaera/

£10 per child
Buffet Choice
Pizza, chicken strips, sausage rolls,
Crisps and dips

Mocktail List
Fruity Number
Jelly Baby
Apple Twist
Mocktail Party Terms and Conditions











One supervising adult must be present at all times
Guests are reminded that we are a fully operational restaurant during the times of your
party. We would kindly ask that noise is kept to an acceptable level. Should we have to ask
guests to keep the noise down we would appreciate you doing so
No items are to be thrown off the mezzanine
No jumping down stairs
Additional activities must be cleared with the management at Grill 48 before arrival
o No loud music
o No microphones
o No speakers
Music will be provided through our system at an acceptable level
Mocktail parties last for 2 hours with the mocktail making taking around 40 minutes.

